Circle of Willis in newborns: color Doppler imaging of 53 healthy full-term infants.
To establish the usual pattern of flow in the circle of Willis in newborns, the authors scanned 53 healthy full-term infants within 3 days of birth with color Doppler imaging. All examinations were performed and images interpreted by the same experienced individuals. The basilar, internal carotid (ICA), and anterior and middle cerebral arteries were seen in all infants. Vertebral, posterior cerebral, superior cerebellar, and posterior communicating (PCoA) arteries were seen in most infants. PCoA flow was from the ICA toward the posterior cerebral artery in 73 (98.6%) of the 74 vessels that were seen. Flow in the anterior communicating artery was seen in six infants, indicating dependence of an anterior cerebral artery on contralateral ICA perfusion. Two pitfalls involving the distal portion of the ICA were noted: This vessel could be confused with the proximal portion of the anterior cerebral artery or cavernous sinus if real-time images were not interpreted carefully. Variant patterns of flow included tortuous basilar arteries (n = 2), reversed PCoA flow (n = 1), and inferior angulation of the proximal portions of the anterior cerebral arteries (n = 2). Color Doppler imaging allows a detailed analysis of the circle of Willis in newborns and detection of some anatomic variations.